
"Whole purpose of museums is
to moke things ovoiloble to the
public.".

I ssues of whether col lect ions in museums
I are sufficiently well used are as pertinent
I for indeoendent museums as for those

which are publ icly funded. Independent
museums are just as likely, if not more so, to
view their collections as central to their
existence, and through grants, Gift Aid and
so on they receive significant public funding.
The recently published Collections for People
reoort sets out the results of a UCL research
project which investigated how much
collections were used or accessed by non-
museum staff (interpreted broadly), and what
fadors differentiated museums with more or
fewer collections users. Examining the data
further: are independent museums any different
from the other museums in the sample?
Ofthe total of253 museums that responded
to the survey 122 (46"/") were independently
funded. In size, their collections and staff
numbers fol lowed distr ibutions similar to
those in the sample as a whole, although none
were in the etreme higher parts of either
range. So we must look for differences in
other fadors.
One possible contrast is in collections user
numbers. The survey established, for the flrst
time, how much stored collections were used
or accessed, whether by individual researchers
or by public visits to stores, Among all
museums, 70% had 400 or more users a year
(about | 0 a week), and that group was
compared with the museums with fewer users.
Among the independent museums, l0 out of
the73 (14%) that provided this information
were 'more-users' museums - a distindly lower
proportion than that overall. Though indicative,
the statistics on this were not conclusive.
Did respondents think that their collections
were sufflciently well used? In non-
independent museums 79% of respondents
said collections were insufficiently used; in the
independent museums, the figure was only
44%. ". .. / hesitote to soy thot the stored
collection consists only of dross, occumuloted over
the /85 yeors ofour existence, butthot is pretty
much the truth. . . ."
A good reason forthis might be because
independent museums have more of their
col lect ions on disolav: a number of
respondents said this, but it is not possible to
check it statistically "Most of the pointings we
hove in storoge would not be on disploy in any
cose (poor quolityIpoor condttion)."
Other possible reasons are lack of staff and
space - both identifled generally as top
'obstacles'to use, There were, naturally, many
mentions of volunteers from independenL
museums - sometimes as positive factors,
sometimes as conslraints. ". . . we ore o
volunteer museum ond hove /lmlted resources
but o professionol opprooch!" "lt's oll down to us
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A new report shows that
independents are in the

volunteers being ovotloble ond gvtng our time to
the ever increosing requests
Regarding space, it is true that in both
independent and other museums the average
storage area among the more-users museums
was considerably higher than that in the fewer-
users ones. Yet, "More people osk obout stored
collections in more recent yeors. Ihe store hos
nol increosed in size, the publrc see 50% of the
stores vro hondltng events."
Howeve[ surprisingly, the number of staff and
size of collection were not associated with the
amount of access to collections, and the
statistics show the same forthe independent
museums. "Although we hove only one member
of curotortal stoff ond no guoronteed revenue
funding .. . we stii/ hove o long woy to go before
lock of stoff ilme, money, spoce or other
resources restrict public cccess. Our col/ectlons
are well documented ond not of o type to roise
mony security lssues. / wouldn't say lock of public
interest - os I don't rhink the public know enough
obout what is in the col/ectlons to know whether
or not they ore lnterested so /ock of reodily
ovoiloble public informotlon ls the moin obstacle."
The research found only two factors strongly
associated with having more collections users.
One was how strongly museums promoted
collections access, and the other was how they
provided it. Not surprisingly, museums that
promoted access (especially through the press)
were likely to have more users as were those
that provided for group or unrestricted public
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Top, the proportions of museums in the top and lower user number groups. The chart compares the
proportion in the trop 20% of museums of each type with that expected if the proportions were the same as
in the types of museum overall. Below, means of accessing collections in independent museums related to
more or fewer users of collections.
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Making the stuff accessible
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National Museums at Chatham is a project specifically aimed at utilising stored collections. In a
partnership with the National Maritime Museum and the lmperial War Museum the prolect will house
and display the national museum partners' maritime model collections within No. I Smithery a Scheduled
Ancient Monument.

access, rather [han on y. or mainly, for
individuals: group access is more access.
A"alysing the slaLrsLics for independent
museums, the same is true, Among
independent museum respondents with more
users (bL,t there were on y l0) 30%
promoted access strongly or fairly strongly -
and only 5% of those in the 6 | with fewer
users. And among the museums strongly or
modest y p'omoting access, 86% said rhey
were f inding increased demand,
What sorr of indeperdenL .nuseu'ns are in
the ' .nore-use's group? As wit i  the sample in
general,  they ir  clude al l  so.Ls large object
col lect ions, highly special ist col lect ions, small
ocal museums, The special ist museums
nclude col ledions such as costume and

textiles that would not normally be thought a
candidate for much access.
Independent museums, therefore, seem to be
similar to museums in general as far as
col lect ions access is concerned. By providing
for access through stores tours. open stores,
open days, events and so on more could
probably achieve at least the modest amount
of collectlons use that characterises the 'more-

users' museums. Many imaginative ways of
providing for col ections access that were
much enjoyed by the providers are described
in the research report. "When we developed
fhe nrre<< rcntrc Atthirh hn,\ . . .  . - . .  . - j  o  compu(e(
dorabose to rhe collecLion and photocop'es of
mtrh nf the hnhct orhie "ecords ond scanned
photos) we were worried thot there would be on
increcse in enquiries thot we would not be oble
to cope with. But thrs hosn't hoppened whtch ts o
relief. For exomple we don't get os mony
<hert t lnt i rc onnt t i r ip< "

Final ly a thought about footfal l ,  Numbers
through the door have been in the past almost

the only cri ter ion for success among museums.
Access ro col lect ions wil l  inevitably be for
fewer people, yeL Lhere is the possioi l i ty of
experiences that may be highly valued, The
National Trust has developed a model that
usefully encapsulates this fbr their property,
Tyntesfield. lt is, they say
. Conserved for everybody
. Visited by many
.  lncn i r r i ion  +^  <^ma

. A pivotal experience for a significant few

Those who fol low current museum poli t ics
will have noticed the lYclYaster Review which
calls for excellence rather than targets, defining
this in terms that recal l  those inspirat ional or
pivotal experiences: "Ihe tlme hcs come to
reclatm the word'excellence' from tts historic,
elrtist underlones ond to recognlse that the very
besL on and culure is for everyone: that it hos
ihe power to change Peopie s /rves. regcrdiess of
class, educotion or ethntcity." James Purnell,
Secrc la rv  n f  S+a ie  fo r  Cr r l t r  r rc  Med i :  &  Snnr+

Foreword to the lYclYaster Review
Further information can be found on the
research website,
http://www. ucl.ac. u k/storedcollections/.
Copies of the report can be downloaded or
obtained free of charge from Eleanor
Lovegrove, Collections Trust, 22 Hills Road,
Cambridge, CB2 UP
Email: eleanor@collectionstrust.org.uk

*Survey comments from respondents for
indeoendent museums are italicised.

The Museums Associat ion is organising an
event, Open up! - Stored collections os o public
resource, London, 27 )anuary 2Q09.
http:i/www.museums association.org/events/
openupstored col lect ions

Philanthropy aims revised following
economic downturn
Key messages on philanthropy drawn up
by the Private Giving for the Public Good
campaign group (run by the National
Museum Directors' Conference) have
been updated in view of the economic
downturn. The campaign is committed to
the introduction of a lifetime gifts policy,
but this is unlikely to be introduced in the
current climate. Instead it will take the
long vieq producing a research paper and
conference next year to build the evidence
base and case. Meanwhile it will campaign
for significantly raising the percentage and
cash limits relating to benefits for Gift Aid
donors, or simply allowing an uncapped
percentage of donation in benefit to the
donor. Those who give to arts and culture
should be celebrated more publicly, it
adds, for example appearing more often in
the public honours list.

Heritage and natural environment
can help in the economic gloom
National Trust director-general Dame Fiona
Reynolds said the economic downturn was
an opportunity for society to rethink its
priori t ies and consider a longenterm and
greener approach, Speaking at the NT
annual meeting in Liverpooi, she said
heritage and the natural environment could
play a key role in meeting these needs.
providing a means for improving quality of
life. The NT came into being l0O years ago
to provide people with the opportunity for
spiritual, intellectual and physical
refreshment, "Although circumstances have
changed dramatically the need for
opportunities to see, feel and have access
to places thal can touch people s hearts
remains as strong as even"

Grassroots money
Smaller museums may be able to take
advantage of Grassroots Grants, a {l 30
mil l ion scheme aimed at local community
groups, running from 2008-201 l .  l t
divides into two parts - an f80 million
fund for local funders and community
organisations and a f50 million
endowments programme to enable local
funders to generate additional donations
on a matched basis and invest them in
endowments. Higher-rate taxpayers could
see their net gifts increase by up to 333%
as the Government adds Gift Aid and
then matches every gift-aided donation.
Thus, for a donation of {77,000 the local
charity could receive {256,000. Further
information: Grassroots Grants helpline
on 01223 40033I ,  o r  the  Communi ty
Development Foundation website,
http://cdf.vbn I ive. com/bfo ralsystems/
xmlviewer/default.asp?arg=DS_CDF_TEC
HART_23i_page.xsl/27&xsl argx=3
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